Todd: Recurrent Dislocation of Patella vastus internus; on bending knee about 356, complete dislocation of patella to outer side of external condyle. Diagnosis: ? poliomyelitis affecting mainly vastus internus. Operation: A large reef taken up on inner side of capsule. Gracilis tendon divided at insertion, drawn taut through the split infrapatellar tendon and sewn in position. Apparatus limiting flexion had been worn about six months after operation. There had been no relapse since operation.
Mr. ALAN TODD showed a case of recurrent bilateral dislocation of patella. Miss E. S. M., aged 37, school-teacher. Seen on February 19, 1921. History: No recollection of any trouble with knees before the age of 10, when she fell whilst skipping; patient believed that she had then dislocated the left patella. The dislocation had recurred from time to time, but she could do most things, except run or jump, till she was aged 20, being able to get about quite well, but being liable to fall. Each "attack " had been followed by some degree of synovitis, and as she grew older the synovitis became more persistent. Sometimes it had taken a fortnight or so to clear away. At this time a knee-cage of the Howard Marsh type had been suggested, and she wore one for fifteen years. Eventually, this appliance not proving entirely satisfactory, she had given it up, and she was now wearing instead some home-made metal pads, rather like Hawksley knee-trusses, bandaged on. The right knee had become troublesome also, special difficulty being experienced from its knack of luxating just as she began coming downstairs. Rather more than two years previously, she had experienced a severe fall, whilst coming downstairs, and the left tibia had protruded on the inner aspect of the knee-joint, and had been pushed back with a click. Stiffness and pain had lasted for over six weeks afterwards, and she stated that she had felt as if the "leaders " at the back of the joint had been "snapping" ever since. The left knee was liable, she said, to become suddenly fixed, from this cause, when she was walking; it always became fixed in a position of slight flexion, and remained painful till it was reduced. There was never any synovitis of the knee, however, after these attacks of "fixation." There was no knock-knee.
Condition on examination: Both patellwe could be easily pushed right over the outer edge'of the femoral condyles; alternatively, as the patient bent her knees, the patellae could be seen and felt to luxate somewhat outwards, and, as she said, it took a very considerable muscular resistance to prevent this happening. However tightly she strapped the knee-cage it failed to prevent it. Recently, she had even tried bandaging a large stone alongside the patella, to try to secure it, but in vain.
Operation advised.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. E. LAMING EVANS) showed a case of recurrent dislocation of the patella. Sergeant L. G. C. " Knocking " injury to right knee in France, September, 1917, followed by synovitis and by slipping of patella outwards. The synovitis had cleared up but the slipping persisted. The patella slipped outwards, over the edge of the articular surface on the external condyle; the slipping commenced when the knee was flexed 30°to 400, was at first gradual but when flexion reached 600 the patella suddenly jumped spasmodically to one side. The reverse phenomenon was seen when extension
